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TIIK DAILY AHGUS
JOHN W POTTER.

TUCRSDAI. T'tXCNUKB 12. 1S.
Tbi clectioD of nine drainage trustees

Is lo" progress today In Chicago, and
much Interest it rrntcrt d to tbe reaull.
There are three ti krta In Ibe field the
stralghtderDecrell. aod republican and a

cHlieoe' tl ket, aompot1 of an equal
number of democrat ami republican.
Tbe latter ia aa outKrowlh nf an tnl-- -

pendent feeling (bat Ibe nominee no

tbe two "regular" ticket were not suit-

able persons to handle the Immense pub
lie fundt that "lit be at tbelr disposal,

and that tome of the randiJatea are tools
of powerful corporations.

Thru federal eledlno bill btre al-

ready been In'.rnJm-e- In tbe senate, two
by air. bpoourr and one by Mr. Sherman.

X Mr. Chandler si bill,

N i of tbe aoutbern ststcs. v

f introduced, and It it
! eral bill of tie seme

' '

I i

I I

-

appljlngonly lotowe
rill alto shortly be

undrrsto d tbat eev
tied art' to be Intro

duced in tbe bouse. All of which is a
uselm wants of time on tbe part of tbete
gentlemen, for if there Is any one thing
upe-- bltb the democrat of the boue
are thoroughly agreed, It la that do fed-er-

elu-lio- bill aha'l go through tbe
bouse. The republican majority there Is

too small to permit tbe republican to
force tbe bill through If tbe democrats
cbooae to filibuster against It, as they nn
doubtedly will, and. moreover, at they
will he justified In doing.

Si mr Cashier Silcott ran away with
S72.0UO belonging to member of the
bouse of representative , congressmen
know bow It ia themselves. If hereafter
they are less willing to dispose of public
funds by voting for every job tbat comet
before them. Silcott will not have at
aconded in vain.

Tbe cmbt 77lement may a I no have the
effect of battening tbe negotiation of
proper eitradition trraty with England.
It It true that tbe house lias tiothing to do
with tbs making of treaties, but the rob-

bery of members of tbe other branch of
congress comes so close home to the sen
atorj tbat tLry may at last bestir tlicm
selves. Tbat tbicvet and embezzlers
have so long been ab'e to find a mutual
refuge in each other's territory Is a cry.
log scandal to civilized nations like Eng-

land and tbe United State. President
Cleviland'a administration was keenly
alive to tbe Importance of tbe subject aod
negotiated proper extradition treaty
with England, but It waa defeated
througb tbe t forts of demagogue Riddle'
berger and the cowardice of a few other
aeoalora. Another should be negotiated
without delav.

I'estertW ITIanarlee
Hor.KfVnu P Flowir. of New York,

announces ma intention to introduce a
bill fur tbe election of postmasters and
aom other federal Ulcers by tbe voters
of tbe vlcini:e they serve. He proposes
also to limit the power of tbe president
over such officer to "remove for cause.

Tbe St. Louis RtyvKir thinks that Mr
Flower would better leave tbe "'power of
the president" out of bis bill. It Is fixed
by the constitution, and he cannot
ai&eud that Instrument l y congressional
enactment. And be would belter restrict
tbe scope of Lis bill to postmasters.
There are enough of them to give the
system a fair test.

A tentative a'ep In tbat direction was
spontaneously token under tbe Cleveland
administration, when in numerous conn-tr- y

neighborhoods tbe patrons of pott-- ,

offices L 1.1 voluntary election to deter
mine their i boii e. Tho system a far at
introduced gave general satisfaction,
though, wl;b a few le eiceptlona.
It was only a dtvuet.i determine party
iboiie.

What it iieeded to Introduce it general-
ly and authoritatively I a federal statute
flung the tirr.c and methods of holding
such election, and prescribing penaltiet
for fraud Th y would occupy tbe same
leval position that primaries do under the
'aw of the state, though tbe penalties for
fraud in tin.' Mi ought to be as severe as In
a gener! election. After a postmaster
bat been so nominated to tbe president,
tha president Could not be constitutional-
ly compelled to appoint hiiu, nor, if It
were presidential cffl:e. could the sen-

ate be compelled to confirm, but tbia
beik Wuutd probably prove ndvanla

gtou.
A general poU like primary law, ap-

plying to all pottofflues, tiiioif tbe term
at Jour years, the dates of the primaries
for the two year Intermediate between
"l.f-a- u! ttlii.1 ..... ' . ...... .r U p,, UH CT.I 1

t)ualtned olt in the fliexrltl nerved tijr

!..-- . ! . . . . .1iue fionoui.e a voite m tt.e mietiitin or
the postmaster, would relieve one of tbe
severest strains to which tbe federal gov-
ernment is tow subjected. The plan It

utlrely feasible. In pr.rtke neither
president nor leuate would be apt to re
icct, except upon ground likely to be
generally recognized as auftbleot. any
postmaster iLoaeo by Vote of tbe vicinage
in accordance with forms pren rlbed by
federal statute.

Such a statute would carry out and
make tndurlug tbe great reform begun
with tbe iutroductii n .f the Pendleton
bill, and it would have the advantage of
btiLg tven tuore democratic than tbat
measure.

Mi- -t Wonderful Free.
Jubu 1 a .mas Hl(.p, of liirniiiiKbeui, Eng-lau- J.

r a k 1 Ik- -i powers of vision are to
bv anion,-- tlm luarrehma. Ha U
kimirn as "tlie Liviiik nocrosc-jjaj'o- u account
ot tstiuf al.lv to tba mtt minute objacta

letuiv dnrliieil. In or 1CU be waa
witi, soma bafCinc era trouble and

lam. rT ,IW linlffAftarr tha disuu- - ba.l tern, Unl Its worst, tberewas an msiaut anj startlUn chaii.--v for thetwtter. wbich r,u!t,,J n . complete cure of
all inflammation lu an m. idiWv snort time.It a not a im- -. bow-va- r, tbat broughtUc tbet.i,l,.y-s.s- ht lik. that Lrs-- d by
tha aveta;- - us boino. Wbun it raturnod

't" 'Ztraor.liuarUy iucTasuad powers' To John Thomas tha moat mlauUplaut !.. . u. M Ui ge a. rabbit and tbe
u a, ilir .. . u,tlJ1--

lie eouMs-aaiiUdis.- disUnt uiinuU
w,ti, sunli,, prvctoion.lie a aniMZiiiKly .(. kl Up.M repairing tothe well to ,K- -t ...H.lu.i drautfbt to aae tbeliiim.na, nuiulsr of b,0-.- u creaturaa tbatwee. floatltij. uf utibg ao.1 wrigli aboutlu tba waTt'e.

rom that day to this watar ha. nottl hps of Johu Thouaa ou; bla uTuTks

'M- - T'" d'"t"r' -- T that b,,ZUr.
struetunU el,.,,.- -, tllt tb

" '"''l-- l. ami tut tbe
M Into tbr-- e dlfftt4t
T', r,n ""ouodl byof Wu U tb. cuter of eii-- oftie tbre cirele. -- nappw ,

Medical uru have b--, BuvJ cmth.by JournaJa, sucb aa Tb. Lancet, Udilliakss and many otbera. Tbe younc maa baaT1"l by aU tbe grvater and mmlhu ol tbe British Bwdicai ooU each of
wbotn proaoUDoe his eaav tbe moat woDcVarful
la tbe sauli of optiaa. Bt. Louie Kepublio.

IX niE YUKON RAPIDS.

KXPLO.JER HAZARD WELLS' PERIL-
OUS SHOOT THROUGH THEM.

Thrilling Adve.tnrn la tha rtraat Alaska
Canraa The Hardships Att-.dl- ag Es.
plormtloM ! tb. Oraat North-r- a T.rrt-Sor- y.

Tbe evening of inly S ami part of the fol-
lowing day ware Burnt in making an exam-
ination of tbe Oraod canyon, through which
we bad been in imminent peril of making aa
unexpected and Involuntary trip. We found
It to be a crooked paaaage of about three-quart- er

of a mile ia length, in which the
water turns ami twiata between two rrpsn-dlcul- ar

walla ot basalts rock forty feet high,
confronting each other at a distance of about
130 feet Midway of tbe canyon it a gigantic
basin, in which the stream usee and whirs,
around aa If beaiutiug to make tbe flnal
plnngv through the lower half of the way.
Kur purpoar of navigation tbe southern half
of the canyon is the more dangerous, because
near tbe entrance the walls rapidly approach
each other, aud the stream surges through
the contract! cbanuel with terrific force.
We were glad, however, to observe tbat
there were no rock to be encounter!, and
that tbe only real danger to the raft would
be that of atnkiug against tbe sharp angle
ot tbe winding walla of the canyon. From
miners at Juneau we learned that the canyon
can be "run," and we made up our mimia
tbat we would run it

IHUUtlOa OALORE.
We hint lieen told, however, that cargoea

are always portaged, and that only rafta,
without crew or caro, are allowed to drift
through. Even skill and boats are portaged
to the smooth water below, and skids have
been erected with a windlass for the purpose
of raiaing boats from the water to tbe top of
the bluX The trad is on tbe right aide of
tbe canvoa, ami ia well beaten by the passage
of hundred of miners, wbo have used it dur-
ing tbe past tea years.

Aa the City of I'aris ia a stanch and wall
built raft, which ran easUy be enlarged and
atrengtbeoed, we determined to make tbe run
with crew and cargo on board. Instead of
spendiug time and labor in making the port-ag- a.

Having come to this conclusion, we in-

dulged in a little sport with rod and line. In
the great whirlpool near which our raft lay
we observed grayling leaping out of the ed-
dies after tbe small brown millers with which
the air was filled. Taking the hint, we of-

fered inducements to tbe finny beantiee to
make other experimenta. In a very short
time I bad landed fifteen of them, and some
of them weighed over a pound. I found that
a brown hackle answered a very good pur-
pose and flUbed with it most of the time. De
Uaks bad an odd experience. lie had a
leaden sinker about twelve inches above bis
fly which seemed to attract particular atten-
tion, tbe grayling leaping fully a foot out of
tbe water to catch it, and taking no notice
whatever of the fly. Presently be lowered
the sinker to the fly, and with excellent re-
sults, as he presently bad seven fish on tbe
bank beaiJe him.

We spent tbe anniversary of national inde-
pendence la repairing and strengthening tbe
City ot Purls, adding two heavy aide logs aud
staying her with four additional and well
pinned croaa beama. The hurricane deck waa
strongly braced and the most removed; and
when daylight waa passing into twilight.
White, who Is a voterau river miner, de-
clared our raft to 1st tbe stoutest be had ever
seen.

By:.".a m , July 5, the cargo was ail
aboard the raft, well aecured and carefully
wrapped in tent cloth to protect it from the
Wat ui wbk.li it waa wn to be eipiMed. The
raft was towed several feet up tbe bii Iponl
basin, so aa to got her uear the main curreut;
tba lines were cant off, w. Juuiped atioerd and
the descent was begun. The bow and stern
oars war. vigorously plied as we swept into
the tumultuous water, and with head on the
City of Paris went boldly on ber way, turn-
ing the corners of the canyon with perfect
ease and grace, and shipping hardly any
water, so tbat our freight was quite unin-
jured. Six minutes from our start we shot
out of the canyon without starting a log or
touching an obstruction.

TBS V. KITI HORSE RAP! Da.
When a portage la made on the right of

the Grand canyon tbe rafts have to be cap-
tured at the mouth and reloadnd for a short
trip of only two miles to tbe opsite side of
the stream, at the bead ot the White Ilorse
rapids, where another portage is always
made. Tbe White Horse has an evil reputa-
tion. It ia two miles lung and obstructed by
broken rocks, dividing the atreain iuto nar-
row channel, the lax peat of which u near
the left bank, and is aixty feet wi,le. From
tbehwidof the Orand canyon to tne foot of
the White Horse is a dUitauce of tour mile-- ,
with a fall of thirty-tw- o feet, most of tbe de- -

sreat being in tbe hite Horse. To run
bite Horse is seldom attempted, even with

an empty raft, and never w ah a boat. The
government explorer, Lieut. Schwatka, did
Indeed make tbe passage on a raft without
cargo; but, thongb piloted by several stout
man, be did not paat uuscatbed.

Three Frenchmen were leas fortunate.
Ilavu.g portaged their boat around the
Oraod canyon, tbe'y failed to get acruaa tbe
stream to take the next portage on tbe left
bank, and were drawn into tbe auction of the
rapids, which whirled them into the torrent
Tbeur boat was iwamped, tbe cargo was loat,
and two of the three men were drowned.
Tbe third managed to make his way to Ju-
neau. A brief account of this tragedy we
found written on a board and posted on a
tree at tbe foot of tbe White Horse.

J?ot withstanding tbe bad reputation of
these rapids we concluded, after a careful ex-

ploration, to make tbe run with crew and
cargo on luard our raft, so as to save the la-

bor of a portage and establi-- b the reputation
of the City of farla aa the stitncliest raft
adoat. Uur luat, however, was left lshiud
to be afterward "snubli.! down" at our Isus-ur- e.

Having so dts tded, our raft was cast
off an i got Into the curr-u- t, and dowu w.
went over tbe mile Mrrtcb, tteudily holding
tbe middle of tl.a channel. In lust eirht
atlnu1a f ruoi tita stavrt ws sr riUna. .fl

l" aiwin www, --.lib lli lute llures
fJ tiling behind US,

1 coufess J cannot understand why this
place baa so terrible a reputation, unless it be
tbat the water is sometime Inuih higher
than it Is now. Perhaps the White Horse Is
not really tobiav--k a It has been painted; but
tat tbat as it may, tbe City of i'aris is tbe
Drat craft, so fur as we know, that has ever
made tbe run of the White Ilorsa with crew
and cargo. Next day w. snubbed our boat
down aud did not fail to post an a.xouut of
our exploit for tha inlorniuUou and envy of
future voyagH,-- .

from the White Hor to Lake La barge
tbe river varies greatly in width at aome
places being little over :tou feet aud at others
nearly a mile across. The current runs about
two mllia an hour. At 4:41 p. m. of July S
we passed the ciourb of a Urge muddy river,
tbe Tab k been a, which empties Its muddy
stream Into the Yukon, changing tbe color
of the latter to a light brown. Yukon Pjver

B. C ) letter t j rVrtpps' League.

Aa Hereditary AeesanpHahaaeat.
A dog, owned by I'rofesaor Milee several

years ago, inherited an accomplishment from
his mother, wbo bad been traiued to alt up In
an erect position and hold a stick in Imitation
of a eoUlior with a musket This dog waa
taken from bis mother w ben but a few days
old, aud before it had an opportunity of
learning any tricks by Imitation. Without
any training, when a few months old, he
assumed the erect poaition whenever any-
thing was wanted, aud, if tbat did not attract
atUmtion, he would "speak," with a short
bark, as his mother bad been in the bablt of
doiug Western Kurai.

Bow's TaisI
We offer one hundred dollar reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Hall catarrh cure.

F. J. Cum it t Co., Prop.,
Toledo. Ohio.

We, tbe undersigned, have known P.
J. Cheney for the last fifteen year, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
buaineaa transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by their
firm:
West & Tbuax, Wholesale droggiiU,

Toledo, O.
Wamhho. Kikhaw & Martix, Wholesale

druggitU, Toledo, O.
E. IL Van Boxa.M, Cashier, Toledo Na--

tionr.l bank. Toledo, O.
llall a catarrh cure la taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucua
tk'rfaoaa of tb system. Pnoa 75 cent
per bottle. Bold by all druggist. .

Balvatlea OH tbe celebrated America
remedy for cute, bruleea, spraJne. burn,
acaida. chilblain, etc., can be bad of ail
dmggUta. Iu kill pain. Prloe twenty
Ave centa t bottle.

OUK GREAT LEADER

Eloquent Tribute to the Im- -

mortal Washington.

LAST OF THE CEHTEHNIAL EVENTS.

OeaaaaetMratloa af the laaataratioa t4
the First President aad Asaesnblr el
the First t'eagreae Chief J as t lee rat-
ter aa Oratloa Lleteaest b
a Dlstlagalshest Aadleaee Composed of
aseareaeatatlvee free. Maajr Nations
Talklag l Reoreaaisallea of the ry

Ofllelal Kotos.
Washi-coto- CiTT, Dec 11 ruireoerita-tiva- s

of the whole civilised world were pres-
ent ia tbe hall of tbe house yesterday to wit-Be-

the orecooniee in commemoration of the
inauguration of Oeorge Washington as pres-
ident and the assembly of the first American
Ootigrena. The buaineaa done in the bouse
waa of no particular interest, as everybody
waa awaiting tbe hour for the ceremonies to
begin, and the galleries were crowded long
before that time. The usual notification was
sent to the senate, and then tbe assemblage
waited expectantly for tbat body to appear,
together with tbe other ilistinguhjied visitors.
Owing to the death of airs. Harrison's sister,
Mrs. Hcott Lord, none of tbe White House
family was present except the president, but
Mrs. Wanamaker and daughter, Mrs. Hal-for- d

and daughter, Mrs Blaine and daughter,
and many other ladiee were seated in that
part of the galleries reserved for officials and
their wives, while Mrs. Heed, Mrs Carlisle,
and other ladies were observed in the mem-
bers' gallery.

A I'roeesslon nf Dignitaries.
A number of prominent gentlemen had

tickets to the floor of the house, among them
Qen. o field, ex Postmaster General Dick-
inson, the inter-stat- e commerce commission,
and others, A little before t o'clock p. m.
tbe doorkeeper announced the president of
the Vnited States and hit cabinet," and im-
mediately the chief magistrate and Secre-
tary Blaine, followed by the other member
of the cabinet except Urn. Noble, were seen
advancing to the seats in front reserved for
them. The chief jutie and associates of
the supreme court in their robes, the senate
of tbe fnited States, several department offi-

cers, the diplomatic corps, the
congress resplendent in gold lace and

brilliant uniforms, the marine conference,
followed in ardor, and were seated. Behind
all tbnw the members of tbe house and about
twenty governor of states took their places,
and everything waa ready for the ceremo-
nies to begin.

The Vie. President Presides.
Speaker Reed then resigned his gavel to

Vice President Morton, who called the as-
sembly to order and then the Marine band
struck up "Hail Columbia." At tbe end of
tbe music Chaplain Butler, of the annate, of-

fered prayer aud Mr. Morton anuouueed
that Chief Justice Fuller would deliver an
oration. The chief justice was escorted to
the stand by Senator Hiscock and Repre-
sentative Bay lie. and after the applause with
which be was received bad caused Mr. Fuller
began hit address.

Tbe t hief Juatlre's Address.
Tbe following are extracts from tbe ad-

dress of the chief justice:
Bribe terms of tbat sect loo or the art of

oongresa, under which we have aseembled "in
further commemoration n the historic event
of tbe inauguration of the first president of
tbe United George Washington." the
9th nf April, A. 1). ltUM. waa declared a na-
tional holldar. and In the noble city where
tbat event took ptwe its centennial anniver-
sary has been ilebrated with a maaTnlticenre
of siech aud song, of multitudinous assem-
bly, ami of naval, military and civic display,
accompanied by every manifestation of deep

of country, of profound devotion lo ita
and of intense appreciation of tbe

virtues and aervkree of that tUnatrioua maa
whoa, assumption of the eUUvt racy
gave assurance of the successful setting in too.
tiou of the new government.

Washington still Our Uslde.
Nothing on the noraslon of that celebration

could be more full of encounureraent aud hosi
than tbe testimony so overs helming!? given
tbat Washington still remained first lu the
hearts of bis countrymen, end that thee.am.
pie afforded by hla career was --till cherished
aa rnrnlsbing that guide of public conduct
which bad kept and would keen the nation nis.n
tha path of glory for Itself and of happluesa for
it people. " aablngton bad become first la
war. not so much bv reason of victories over
tbe enemy, t hough he had won euch, or success
In strnlrsy. tbntisjh that had been hla, aa of the
triumphs uf a constancy which no reverse, nn
hardship, no Incompetency, ho treachery could
shake or overcome.

siiw of Washington's Inflaenco.
And because the people comprehended the

greatness of their leader, aad recognized in htm
an entire atvience of personal ambition, an ab-
solute obedience to convictions of dnty, an
absolute lova of country, of themselves and of
mankind, be had become first in tbe hearts of
his countrymen, because thus first, he waa to
become first in pence, by bringing tn tbe chares
of the practical working of the system be had
participated la creating, on behalf of the peo-
ple whose ludetcndanee he had achieved, the
same serene judgment tbe same sagacity, the
asma patience, tbe same sense of duty, the
tame comprehension of tbe end to
be attained that bad marked hla career from
Ita beginning.

Aarroaaded by TtlMealties.
There were obvious dlfflcultiee surrounding

the first president. The fear of arbitrary pow-
er took particular form la reference to the
presidential office, which had been fashioned
in view of the personal government of Oeorge
III, rather than on tbe type of monarchy of tbe
English system, as It was in principle and aa it
is la fact. Aod this fear was Indulged, notwith-
standing ths frequency or elections, since no
restriction sa was Imposed upon
the Incumbent.

The Maa for the Hoar.
No fear, no jealousy could be entertained of

him wbo bsd indignantly repelled the sugges-
tion of tha bestowal of the kingly power. Nev-
ertheless, while there could he no personal op-
position to the nnanlmnns choice of tbe people,
and while his a (suability at the criej waa one
of those providential blessings which, in other
instances, he had so often insisted bad been be-
stowed uuoa the nation, tha fact remained that
the situation waa full nf trial and danger and
demanded tbe application of the highest order
of statesmanship.

Sf ! m4 anj Csslsry.
Tne promctttcsa of nanian luspplnsssi was tankeynote of the century within which Wash-

ington s life waa comprised. It was a oanamry
Instinct with the recognition of thehnmaa
soul in every human being, and alive with as-
pirations for universal trot herhood. While
tbe general genius of tbe government waa
thoroughly permeated with ideas of freedom
la obedience, yet time waa needed to com-
mend tbe form In which it was fur tbe future
to exert Itself.

Ths Speaker's Peroration.
After reviewing at great length tbe ap-

pointments made by Washington to tbe cab-
inet and tbe supreme bench the chief justice
analysed Washington's farewell address,
showing how he foreshadowed tbe great-
ness of tbe nation its commercial and politi-
cal prosperity. The civil war was, be said, the
moat searching test of the wisdom and last-
ing quality of our form of government In
eonoluston ha said:

And so tbe new century may be entered upon
la the spirit of optimism, the natural result,
perhaps, of a which has lest
nothing in substance by experience, though it
baa gained in the moderation of ita impeto-aslt- y.

No ship can sail forever over summer
seas. But as amidst tbe tempests In which oar
ship of state was launched, aad In tbe time
succeeding, so ia the times to come, with
every exigency oensesllaUoos of illustrious
men will rise npoa the angry skies to control
the whirlwind and dispel the olonj-- i by tbelr
potent Influence, while from the "clear nuoer
skies' the steady light of the arrest planet
marks out the course the vaesel must unrana
and sits shining on the satis aa it oowea grandly
into me naven wnere it would be.

C'eagratalated by tbe Pres. dens.
When tbe chief justios had concluded be

was greeted with applause from the floor.
quickly taken up by the galleries It waa
several minutes before tbete evblences of ap
probation ceased, and it broke forth again
when tbe president rising from Ms chair.
grasped tbe band of the chief justice aa be
descended from the platform and congratu
lated him on the ad drees. Secretary Blaine
also congratulated tbe chief justice.

Close of the Ceremonies.
Tbe benediction waa D renounced bv Rev.

W. H. Milbnra, ths blind chaplain of the
use. vt ben be had concluded tbe rice

resident declared tba Joint assembly dis-
solved, and while tbe Marine band played
Washington's grand tnarch. the aassmhlsirs
dispersed in the order in which tha various
segTiMsnU bad cne together. The last of the
invited guests were just going out of the
main door when tba band finished tba Doxol-og- y,

into which it had branched, and then
Bpeakar Reed, again assuming hi teat,
called the bone to order for the continua-
tion of business Bayae Immediately moved
to ad jenn--a, tbe asosiua wne carried, and the
aouas at XM adjourned tor the day.

CHANGES IN THE JUDICIARY.
A Propool tlsa to Increase the Han-b- ar at

espresas Cos it Jadgee.
Washwotosj Crrr, Dec, 12. A fwopoaV

tioa Is under conssaWation tn judicial drekas
to provide for Increasing tbe tnamberafalp of
tbe suprstue court from nine to sloven. Tne
acUarjramaBt ofjbe court ta bald to be

THE --ROOK IS1.AND AHnrq Tmsnvt
sary because ot Jte rapid increase of buaineaa
from the state c sirta ; besidea tbe new states
will add largely to tbe number of new case
on the supreme oourt docket If the reor-
ganisation of tl s oourt Is sanctioned by eon
green it ia probe tie tbat at least three of the
present member! of the court Justioea Mil-

ler, Fluid and Bi adley will avail themselves
of the privilege if retiring on full pay, thus
giving tho preei lent an opportunity to ap-
point five new j idgea.

The Circs It Coarts.
It is also prop wed to increase tbe jurisdic-

tion of tbe circuit courts with a view to re-
ducing the num isr of appeals to the supreme
court Various schemes have been suggested
with a view to accomplishing this purpose,
but it ononis aln ost nnpoaaibie to curtail tbe
work of tbe ooirt; hence the proposed in-

crease ha tbe m anliorahip. It is not known
now tbe memlsws ot tbe court regard the
proposition, bu , as they complain of being
overworked th iy will probably welcome
two additional ,,usticea.

A Little Trouble with Cores.
WabbIMOtoh CiTT, Dec. 13. Senator

Cockre 11, of Mieouri, has received a letter
from Secretary of State Blaine in regard to
the rase of this American who left this
country about a year ago to take service un-
der the king of Cores, and who were very
auramarily disn issed a few days ago. Blaine
In his letter to Cockrell states that he has
cabled and wen: written instructions to the
American consul general at Seoul, Cores,
ordering him lo insist, in tbe name of this
government, t --at the king shall faithfully
carry out ever contract he haa made with
CoL Cummins and his companions. These
gentlemen on wtering tbe Corean service
did not renounce their American citizenship.
They un.iertool: to teach tbe Corean soldiers
how to be real soldier from an American
standpoint, and to introduce into other
branches of ths Corean government Amer-
ican notions of progress and civilization.

Hills Introduced la tha Senate.
WASBixoTor Crrr, Iec. 12. A number

of Republican Nenators resigned their places
on committees in tbe senate yesterday in or-

der to prepare for reorganization in view of
tbe presence c t the new senators. Among
tbe bills introduced were the following:
Authorizing tl e president to negotiate with
8( ain for the I urrhaae of Cul ; to give $73
per month to all veterans permanently disa-
bled as a cotue mence of disease contracted
In the service ; appropriating $70)() for a
public buildins at Madison, lml ; to pension
all veterans d tabled in tbe line of duty at
$8 per month. Several petitions from trades
unions, asking amendment of the alien con
tract labor las in the direction of better en-
forcement wers presented.

For Relief of Telegraph Operators.
Washisoto City. Dec. li Senator

Morrill haa in produced a bill to provide for
the relief of military telegraph operators
who served di ring the war. The bill
vides that the of war. uuon aunli- -

cation of such surviving operators, shall isaue
a suitable cert ncate of honorable discharge,
reciting the cb aracter of their sen-ices-

, and
that they shall receive an allowance equal to
approximatint the pay of oue month at the
time of dischai go.

Lost I OO.OOO In Oambllng.
cwORK, Dec, 14 The statement is

made that the tW.oUO which Charles B. Wig-to- n,

kite trea urer of the Glamor can Iron
company of 1'hiladelpbia, was recently ar-
rested for em 3ezzling, waa lost by him in
gambling hou.et in this city. It ia also said
that he will bi ing suits against the proprie
tors of these h lutes to recover the money.

stamped Overboard and Waa browned.
B08TOX, Dec. 14 While the steamer City

of Macon waa on her last outward trip to
Savannah, a passenger named John Good
win, of the Ann of Goodwin Bros., of Law-
rence, became temporarily insane and com
mitted suicido by drowning himself. He
hai purchased a through ticket to sUrluun--vi

Ue, Fla., w liars he iutsaded to go iuto
business.

Another Ml rise In the Leather Factories.
WoBfRS, Mass , Iec. 14 At noon yester

day all tbe mn in Eustace, Cumniings Si
Co. 'sand tbe Duncan Leather Manufactur-
ing company V factories were ordered out by
tbe Knights cf on account of these
Amis stoppiu; further blacking and mill
stuffing. This nakes six factories now close!
throwing out of employment from tbk) to mo
men.

Waai Optoe-- e the Ashbunrae Act.
Dtsu. lAs . 14 Archbishop Walsh ad-

dressed a Isrg i" meeting of the Tenants- -
De-

fense league yesterday. He warned his
hearers agaimt acceptance of the proposed
government it nd purchase scheme or exten
sion of tbe A .bourne act, which, he said.
gives tenants absolutely no security against
wholesale ext rtion.

Collaps of a Fear-stor- y MI1L,

Pa , Deo. 14 James Snave-le- y

four-sto- r stone mill, at Lexington, this
county, col la; nad yesterday morning from
the weight of grain in tbe upper floors, com-

pletely wreck ing the structure. The mill
bauds mads Buraculou but no one
was injured The loss will be barge.

THE BARBED-WIR- E TRUST.
Its Promote s Develop Invincible KifTer-enes- -s

aad It Collapses.
rBiLADXLJ-- i is., Dec, 14 A private dis-

patch waa reosved in this city yesterday an-
nouncing tbe collapse of the barb-wir- e trust
It has been kn wn for some time that there
ware serious dsaensii out La the ranks of the
manufacturer i who acre to compose tlx
trust, but tbe chief promoters asserted and
reasserted ths: it wss sure to be a success.
There were points on which the man-
ufacturer diaigreed, among w hich may be
stated that t bout half of the men in the
combine wantd to Iw president of tbe trust;
another was ii the fact that the owners of
some of the mills included in tbe combine
wanted cash liistead of stock for their plants,
and this tbe p. x rooters were not willing to
give It Is be ieved that this waa the rock
oa which the .tmiblM split.

Skipped with 7B.OOO.
BixaHAMPT.., JJ. Y., Dec 14 Tbe cred-

itor of . B Hemmiugway, druggist and
private banke-- , doing buaineaa at Whitney
Point thiscoonty, and who recently made
an assign mat t, instituted . inquiries and
have ascertained that he la an embezzler to
tbe extent of nearly IT5.UU0. Hemming way
baa fled. His safe was opened and only I so
in cash wa f. und. He ia about 6U years old
and lived at W hituey Point all bis life. He
was universal y trusted and respected. His
wife and blind daughter, aged about lrt, are
completely pr artreted by tbe shock.

Tha Labor Federation.
Bostoh, De.:. 14 In tbe American Feder-

ation of Labor yesterday President Oompers
read bis report In it he condemns tbe Loco-
motive brotherhood for their isolated policy.
He says also tiat nearly every trails in the
country ia ret resented in the federation. As
to the eight-- b air question the report declares
that the feder ition will Insist upon the re-
duction until til wha want work can obtain
it Samuel Leavitt read a iaper strongly
advocating reitriction of immigration.

A B.04 O Burglary at Chicago.
Chicaoo, Dec. 14 Safe burglar, whose

boldness and thrill dismayed the police, took
nearly 3,IKX) 'rom tbe tare of B. Wbyland &
Co., in the Commercial building early yes-
terday moruiiig. Tbe dispatch and evident
cleverness of t he crackuoea leave the author-
ities con vines, 1 that a baud of experienced
professionaia nre in the city. No clue to the
robbers.

Death of a Wlsoeaala Editor.
MaDIsO, T.'la., Dec.- - 12. Gen, David

proprk tor and ediUar-m-chie- f of The
WiecxaiaLn Sti.te Journal, died of heart fail-
ure vary ud lonly at S M o'clock yesterday
afternoon, i e bad been somewhat ill for
two weeks, bt t up to half an hour of disso-
lution be was thought to be convalescing. H
was born in lledford, N. H., in December
1813.

Aaoiher SSO.OOO Parse..
Boo TOM, De 14 Ellis Powell writes from

Santa Fe Springs, Cal , offering to guaran-
tee LW.UW for a fight between Sullivan and
Jackson at hit place.

feU FaASt iaco, Dec. 14 The Athletic
club received word yesterday tbat Jackson
bad agreed to meet Sullivan.

Pet-se- e Mill Blown Cp.
Nxwaraoa N. V., Dec. 14 The middla

wheel-hous- e at Laflia At Rand's powder mill,
four miles wt of here, waa blown up with
terrible force at o'clock Last night Build-
ings were sha aan In thia city aa though by
aa earthquake v No Uvea were lost

A Ctaa.eVBarst ta Call fernla.
8a a CXC t, Cal, Dec 14 A cloud burst

over Perrys ;niU Tuesday night Fl bouses
war washet down stream. Joseph R.
Eaaton waa drovmsd. Thar wars several
narrow aecap a from death.

LIFE IN WYOMING.

It Seems To Be Occasionally
Very Uncertain.

IALE OF CRIME AND RETRIBUTION.

The Annihilation of Kettle Jack's Clang
of Outlaws A Long-SaflTerl- Teople
Beard the Baadlt In Hla Lair and the
Sequel Is a Sort of Gallows Festival
The Rather Tough Story That a Pros-
pector Tells of Doings la the Klg Horn
Basin.
ChyE!xt Wy. T., Dec 13. A prospector

who has just come back to civilization for
the winter brings the story ot a wholesale
lynching in tbe Big Horn basin, a garden
spot in tbe mountains of Johnson and Fre-
mont counties. A reign of terror was termi-
nated by the shooting of several men and the
hanging of eleven. A las leas band led by a
desperado called Kettle Jack was the cause
the trouble, and punishment was meted out
to the entire cutthroat gang. Jack and four
partners appeared in the basin eighteen
months ago equipped for prospecting, but
they never moved a rock nor turned a shovel-
ful of earth. The fellow had reached an
earthly paradise and lived in luxurious ease,
hunting and fishing.

Thejr Begin Business.
Being reinforced by kindred spirits, they

established a veritable mountain castle, build-
ing a fine log house. In a deep valley was a
block fort at the head of the entrance leading
to the rendezvous. Tbe settlors quietly grum-
bled when the intruders commenced slaugh-
tering beef, but objected when horse stealing
commenced. A squad of desperadoes would
drive off the stock from tbe range and dare
the owners to interfere. Frequently there
were flghta, in which the settlers were always
worsted. An old man and his two grown
sons attempted to retake their bunch of
horses, but were cruelly maimed, killed, and
left with a brutal note of warning on each
breast

Fate of Two Enterprising Men.
The gang came to own tbe Iwisin, which is

lot) miles long by sixty widx, and baa 400
people. Indignation meetings were called,
but Jack and his gang were always in the
majority at those gatherings for tbe public
safety. A reward ot $1,0(10 waa secretly
offered for this Robin Hood's bead, but be
beard of it, and defied all attempts on his
life. Two men undertook the mission,

planuing the uio&ssination ot Jack,
but neither ever got a shot at him, and the
heails of both were publicly planted on poles
in front of the basin store and saloon.

Jack Takes a Wife.
Once Jack aud a goodly number of his

followers came down and ordered a dance.
They required tbe settlers to stack tbeir
arms, and each desperado wore two six
shooters in his belt When the grim merry-
making was at iu height Jack called for tbe
justice of the peace and married the belle ot
the lavsin, a girl of great beauty, whose fam-
ily was v salthy before tbe ravages of tbe
gang. Jack couciliatexl the father by prom-
ising to restore his property, but the mother
and lirother would not consent to the union.
while the girl said nothing. Jack saved his
life by setting a watch over the brother, for
tbe young fellow was in tbe act of stabbing
tbe outlaw in tbe back when he was shot
down. A big debauch at the robbers' strong-
hold celebrated the nupt utls of the chief and
the death of the kinsman of the brido.

Ambition O'erleana Itself.
Jack and bis followers had plenty of food

aud supplies and oonsiiierable money, and
many of ids followers were mated with
women deonved from settlements. They
longed for some new iliyeriossand the brain
of the kor evolved a brilliant plan of es- -
taldishiug an independeut government in tbe
basin with himself as dictator. He sent
couriers to unfold the project to the settlers
and to aonounis that a public meeting to
perfect an organisation of the government
would be belit The people then ret-lle- d in
earnest, and word passtsi from ranch to
ranch that a descent would be made on Ket-
tle castle at once. Horsemen fully armed
and with ropes gathered to the numlier of
150 liefore Jack could stem the tide of indig
nation. An old artilleryman improvised a
howitzer and chains and scrap iron were
collected for ammunition.

Attack on the Koblnrrs' lien.
The organized army of determined

men moved iim the enemy at once. Jack
and his gang were in waiting. They were
uitrenche.1 in the block fort, and bad planned
to mow down the settlers as tbey filed into
the ravine. 1 be howitzer was planted on an
elevation and its deadly charges sent right
tiehind tbe enemy breastworks After a
few shots bad killed several desperadoes, and
there was no sign of ceasing, consternation
seized the outlaws and tbey made a disor
derly retreat The settlers, led by tbe father
of Jack's wife and the murdered boy, were
in hot pursuit Several men on either side
were shot from their horses, but the riding
fight continued without abatement for three
entire day. So soon aa an outlaw was
caught ba was hanged or shot

"Law aad Oder" Triumphant.
No mercy was asked and none was shown,

A few of the younger fellow were filled
with fear when tbey came to die, but the
majority of them simply fought until over-
powered, and then met their fates with stub-
born indifference. Eleven were hanged and
afterward buried, in many cases before tbe
bodies were cold. Tbe chase was abandoned
on tbe third day. Report differ aa to
whether tbe leader was banged.

A Couple of Jack's Feats.
Jack was a Texan who fled to South

America after killing two men in the Pan-
handle Both murders were unprovoked. In
once case he insulted a woman at a ranch
and shot her husband for interfering. In tbe
second instance be and bis gang held high
carnival at a dance bouse. Tbe proprietor
finally induced tbem to leave, but they soon
returned. Tbe keeper then said tbe man
wbo entered the place must walk over hia
Ua d body.

"That s easy enough," said Jack, as be
shot the fellow dead.

Have They Got Cooney, "the Fox"
DorxiiriLLC, Wis., Dec. 12. Develop-

ments seem to leave no doubt that "Cooney
tbe Fox," one of the men wanted tor the
Cronin mnrder, is now in jail in this city.
He refuses to give any account of himself,
and said his name was John Jones.

Failure ot a Toledo Fro It Firm.
Tol.edu, U, Dec 14 The n

commission aud fruit bouse ot H. C. Haaklns
& Co. , of this city, has been compelled to
eloee business. As far as can be learned the
Labilities amount to about (Au,U0J, with as-
set at from t 0,000 to ftoO.OoU

The Sua Io Move.
Loxdox, Dec. 12. The shah of Persia has

ordered bis ministers to orgauixe a commis-
sion to study the European laws with a view
to framing a draft of new civil and crim-
inal codes for the benefit of the people.

A NEGRO'S TRIBUTE TO DAVIS.

Late Southerner's Body Servant Calls
Him His Beet Friend.

Rauuob, N. C, Dec, 14 Yesterday morn-
ing James H. Jones, a well-know- n colored
man of thai city, wbo was for a long time
tb body servant of Jefferson Davis, sent
the following telegram to Mayor Shake-
speare, of New Orleans.

"As an old body servant of thtlaU Hon.
Jefferson Davis. HIT errant desire, waa ta 1

the driver of the remains of my old master
o meir last resting place. Returning too

late to join tbe white delegution from thia
CitV. I am . l.f tba niuwtjiHifvI J w
enowing my lasting affection for my best
irasua.

Jones has for eighteen years been a Re-
publican member of the Kaleis-- board of al
dermen.

Tho Whole Month In Mourning.
CBICAOO. Dec. 11 Teleerania from evere

southern city of importance, and from many
of the smaller towns, give abundant evi-
dence tbat yesterday tbe w hole south took
part in tbe ceremonies going on at New Or-
leans. Everywhere bells were tolled, relig-
ious and other memorial servioet were held,
minute guns were Bred and tba black drap-
ery of death and half-maste- d flags testified to
the sorrow of th. naitil -- t l. .lt l, . ak
distinguished Kentuckian. At Balti- -
--ure menuua or the name of Horace

Greeley at one of toe meetings was received
with nrmlaiis. Tka' Tehu J;.
being loudly cheered in iwoguiUon of hi

--- ua ounng we latter
""i" aiier tne war. I De apesxer,
CoL Marshall, mmr-n- ul TU C.
ton, saying they were both rebels; one tuo
I SMmIpiI thm rv K .1 I I .1 . L' - mil,, suiis net wne vusnr
only differenoe In that respect At Rich.

" " "--. si uas urana upern house, there
Was a display of Confederate battle flags.
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IN DREADFUL PEEH
A Narrow Escape from Steam-

ing to Death.

AWTUL SITUATION 0? fCTTR MUST.

Caught t te Embrace of a Frightful
rate, Tbey Are Barely lesllvered In
Time One of the Unfortunate Terri-
bly and Fatally Scalded Result of the
Hunting of a 8teampipe Saved by One
Maa' t'oolneea and Nerve.
Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 11 Enveloped ta

a scalding cloud of steam four men escaped
death by only a miracle yeetenlay at tb
new station of the Chicago and Northwest-
ern railway. A defective steam pipe six
inches in diameter burst under enormous
pressure, imjiruioning tbe victims in a small
room with the temperature so bot that hu-

man life could not be preserved for a second.
The new station U just completed, with the
electric lighting apparatus and other ma-

chinery to be yet pUceL At 3 o'clock yes-te-n

lay afternoon four men stood in the engi-

ne-room. One was L. A. Carr, superin-

tendent for Leonard & Izard. The others
were his assistants, C W. Case, Mike Win-tor- s,

the engineer, and Herman Boeteher,
an employe of the E. P. Allia foundry.
Boeteher is an expert, and aa the Allia com-

pany had placed tbe steam machinery and
engine in the building, he w as there to assist
in its adjustment

A Fatal Flaw In the Pipe.
It had been noticed that the great steam

pi)ie ktiding from the boiler was leaking.
From all outward appearances the piie was
firm and substantial, but there was a fatal
flaw in the iron just where tbe threads were
cut The men were standing near each other,
and one of tliein bail xskeu of the defective
pipe. He w as pointing with his finger toward
the massive iron tube tbat hissed and sput-
tered as a jet of vapor force.! its way through
tbe closely cut threads. Suddenly there was
a loud report, and the room was filled with
scalding steam. The pie bad burst and,
forced from the great Isnlcr. the hissing va-
por was being poured into the narrow room.

Successful Mroircle for l.ile.
One breath of tlie withering boat meant

instant death, and the men knew iu By in-

stinct they dropsd prostrate ou the stone
floor, while the room beanie of the same
temperature as a steam boiler. Tbey were
in a scalding sea of beat that must soon
cook their flesh until it fell from their bones.
Tbe vapor was so dunse that it was absolute-
ly impenetrable to the vision, and to find the
door seemed an impossibility, but Superin-
tendent Carr was a brave man in great dan-
ger. His thoughts were as quick as tb
lightning he manipulates. With his face on
the stone floor be kept tbe scalding vapor
from entering his lungs and crawled to tbe
wall. Immediately his hand touched tbe
door-pos- t, and the next instant he sprang
into tbe ch ar air, shout ing to bis compan-
ions with the first breath be drew.

Itoelclirr's Horrihle Condition.
Unable to stand after tbe terrible experi-

ences ot a single moment of time Superin-
tendent Carr fell unconscious just outside of
tbe door. A volume of white vapor envel-
oped him as it burst from the little room
through the doorway. His companions had
hoard his voice, and fell upon his prostrate
txsiy as they staggered from the engine
room. One of the men was more unfortunate
than the others. Herman Boeteher had
stood nearest to the steampipe and was the
last to leave the room. Hit. flesh was oooked
until it fell in ribbous from his body. His
fingernails dnipped off before the physicians
could reach him. Boeteher ia at tbe Emer-
gency hospital and cannot live. Knrswin-tende-

Carr escaped injury, but C. W. Case
was Iwdly scalded. His hands and face pre-
sent a horrible appearance, the cooked flesh
falling off while the surgeons were dressing
bis wounds. Kngiuevr Winters is also badly
scalded, but will recoier.

Tlie Sacramento Itlver Out of Hnnke.
Sacramento, Cal., Dec. pi. Much dam-

age has leen done by the water rising in the
Sacramento river and its tributaries, ctnised
by the recent rains. The river Iihs risen over
t went feet alsive low water mark at
C.'liisa. The levee broke that tuyesterday morning, fl.ssliiig ilioiixinds of

and hundreds of men are jiatrolliiig
the levees watching for danger. A uumls-- r

of bridges liave tss'ii uashtsl unay in the
vicinitv of Marysville, Oroville and Red
Bluff.

Resolutions by Sheep-Breeder- s.

Rochester, N. Y., TV, li In the con-
vention of the New York State American
Merino Sheep-Breede- r' aaaeiation yester-
day a resolutiou was adopted indorsing tbe
president's recommendation to repeal the tax
on tobacco and on spirits used in the arts,
and, in view ot the fact that this would re-
duce tlie surplus but one-hal- it was re-
solved tbat the whole internal revenue sys-
tem should l abolished.

Explosion of a Historic Cannon.
Colimbia, & C, Dec. li By the prema-

ture explosion of a cannon tuod in firing a
salute yester dsy, O. W. Fouche was badly
burned and blown up, and will probably lose
bis sight D. W. B lanton had his hand shat-
tered, his arm lacerated, and was otherwise
injured. Several others were slightly in-

jured. The cannon was that used in firing a
salute when South Carolina seceded from the
Union.

I ne I p by Adulterated Milk.
Providence, R. L, Dec 12. The Rhode

Island Creamery company finds an arrange
ment vrith creditors necessary, owing, the
manager says, to tbe fact that much of the
milk furnished the company has been adul-
terated with citric acid. Tbe loss on the
product thus caused is stated at 116.000, and
suits w ill be brought against some ot tbe
milkmen.

She Waa "Mary" of the "Little I smb."
Bostok, Deu. 12. Aunt Mary Tyler, aa

abe was familiarly called, died at ber resi-
dence at Somerville, Tuesday, aged 83. She
was born in Sterling, Mass., ber maiden
name being Mary F. Sawyer, and she was
tbe subject of tbe rhyme, Mary had a little
lamb."

A Famine In India Averted.
BuMB at, Dec. 11 The fear that a famine

will prevail in tbe Madras presidency hat
been averted. There has been a slight rain-
fall there and supplies of food have been re
ceived from the north, where the crops are
abuudant

Selected to Fill Slloott' Flare.
Dm Mor.E8, Ia., Dec 12. W. C. BLurt-lef- f,

of Waterloo, la., haa been appointed to
the position made vacant by the defalcation
of Cashier Silcott, and left for Washington
City yesterday to enter upon his duties.

ttoston Electa a Woman.
Boston, Dec, 12. A revision of Tuesday's

vote for school committee show on the face
of the returns tbe election of Isabel C. Bur-
row in place of Dr. J. A. McDonald.

Stanley Will Vlalt the Kaiser.
London, Dec 12. The Standard ta in-

formed that Henry M. (Stanley w ill visit tbekaiser in Berlin by tbe emperor's express
iuvitatiou, immediately after hia visit to
Londou.

Not All Peaceful la Brasll.
New York. Dec. 12. The World's oorre-aponde- ut

at Maranhain, Brazil, cables tbat
on Nov. 18 twenty citiseua were killed in a
fight between the Imperialist and repub-'uian- a-

TRIED TO ARREST DUDLEY.
An Attempt to Kevlve the "Blocks of

Five" Affair Mioses Fire.
Ikuiakspolis, Dec. 12. CoL William W.

Dudley, ex pension commissioner, arrived ta
the city at noon yesterday, and as soon a
tba fact became known a number of Demo-
crats took steps to procure bis arrest on
rbargea connected with tb famous "block
of five" fetter that rut so prominent a figure
in the campaign of vm. A dead affidavit
made last fall waa revived and filed with
United States Commissioner Van Buren.

The Case Is a Dead Issue.
That official, aa required by law. before is-

suing a warrant, consulted United States
District Attorney Chambers, wbo in-
formed the ' commissioner that the
charge against Mr. Dudley bad been
twice investigated by federal grand juries,
under direction or Democratic district attor-
neys, and in both instances there waa failure
to return indictments; that District Judge
Woods had held that no criminal offense had
bean set forth, and that in view of these
facts if tha commissioner issued a warrant
for Dudleys arrest he (the district attorney)
would dismiss it aa soon aa it was brought
before him.

The warrant was not issued, and it ia notlikalythat it will ba. CoL Dudley 1 hareon private bosiness, and spent tbe evening ata botoi in cionipaiij with friends,
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NOVEL ATTEMPT AT FRAUD.

A Young Woman Reported Head in Order
to Swindle an Insurance Company.

I'Hii.Aiiti.pm.., Dec. li Tbe coroner was
busy yesterday investigating the supposed
death of Annie Mcintosh, who was an
nounced by an advertisement on Nov. 22 to
have died at the residence of Mrs. Bebm,
llKJLber street The coroner's attention
was called to the case by an anonymous
note He could find no offieisl record of the
death nor of tlie disposition of the body. It
was thought that some crime was being con-
cealed. Mrs. bfhin said the girl bad Issen
treated by Dr. Tait at her house. Dr. Tait
danimi all knowledge of the matter. Dr. F.
M. Murray, however, called on tho coroner
and said he had treated the voune woman at
tbe house naineiL, and bad given a certificate
of death from peritonitis. Her brother had
taken charge of the body.

The Truth Comes Out.
Mrs. Rchui was placed under arrest, and

she then confessed that there had been no
such death as was announced. At the hear-
ing Vt- -. ten lay Murray gave a circumstantial
account of the girl's illness and death, but
when confronted with Mr. Behm'a retrac-
tion, he broke down and confessed that be
had coneoctod the story in order to defraud
the Fraternal liuardiaus Baucvolmit sucietv
out of riii, tbe insurance ou tne liie of Mud
A utile Mcintosh, of Media, and that the girl
was at present alive and well iu this city.
Tbe doctor and Mrs. Bel mi were allow txl to
depart, but tliey will prulbly t prosecutel
hereafter.

DECLINED TO BE ARRESTED.
A Move of the Montana Republican Sens'

tors fails of Sucree.
Hilkxa, Mont, Dec. li At the meeting

of Republican senators yesterday Hedges
offered a resolution that an order be made
empowering tbe teuijMirary officer to take
the necessary assistance, and, using no more
than needed force, bring tbe absentees in.
After tbe resolution had been adopted and
ordered to be spread ou the minutes, a war-
rant was prepared and signed by Repub-
lican members directing Matthew McQuirk,
temporary sergeant atu-ms, to take the
necessary assistance and bring tbe absent
members before tbe bar of the senat

Mcruirk started on his mission and re-
turned in about t wo hours, reporting that
the Democrats all refused to obey the sum-
mons. The Democrats say as the senate is
not yet organized it has no power to order
their arrest, especially as they have not
qualified. Their only resource is to declare
the absentees' seats vacant, and then tbe
governor, if he --s i.n.ir. cn order new

lections. In the iK'niis-reti- c house all the
committees were named and in the KenuMii an
a bill was introduced fixing tbe date for the
meeting of the supreme c.urt

Brazilian Crown Jewels Stolen.
Lisbos. Dec li The of Bra

ol has received a cablegram from Rio do
Janeiro aiming that all f her jewels, which
cmiiH-Lsr- tlie finest known Brazilian irema,
hav. Oeeli stolen fnun their place of deposit.
This wuhi t a htvr bktw to the iuiMrial
refugees if the Hraziliau congress should
vute to discontinue IKui Pedro's income.

The Trial of James J. West.
Chicaoo, Dec li The jurvw as completed

yasterdinay the case of James J. West and
Charles E. Graham, former president and
e.sTetary of The Chicago Times comany,
charged with fraudulently overissuing stock
of The Times company.

ien. Sickles' Dauahter Elopes.
New York, 1cc li The Star says that

Miss Alia Sickles, dauirliter f lh.n Ilni.l
E. Sickles, ttloped yesterday, and wasmar- -

neu to l nomas iMiinaiii. a tjarleudcr at ew
KocheUe.

THE MARKETS.

Chicaoo. Dec. ItQuotation on the hoard of trade to-d- weriaa follows: Wheat-N- o. S December, opened
SHc, closed 7re; Januarr, opened TKc

closed :iH4c: May, opened (3t,c, clnse t Wsc
Corn-N- o. 3 Dweiuber. opened 3240, closed
8-- January, opeued alHc closed 31V4o; Mar.opeued and closed SJc. Oats No. S De-
cember, ouened and lu A:- - r.opened 21c, closed tOvsc May, opened and

--- c. - ear, opened closed
ff.UU; January, opeued t.J, closed
May, opened fM.TS, closed Lard-Jan-u- ary,

opened tYUgii, cloud JJ.au.
Llvettock.-Followi- ng were the quotationsat the I nion hUx-- yards: Hoas-Ma- rket

fairly active, prices V lower; light grades,
aa.4i4j3.at: rough packing. $a.4u&a.3u; asixedlota, ti aa.j; heavy pa kiu and shippinglots, taSoaxju. Cattle-.Mar- ket omet andweak: Xmra beeves, $5.004.75: shipping and11:,: butchers aud dreeesd beef.
Jo.UUd4.5u; cows, tlJOjjj'.iio; stockere, tiK,iitt ,ahfP-Mar- ket steady; fancy, actualto good, .uoU4.&u; hunbs, SAU0tejsx

1P0""'-Fan- cy Elgin creamery.
ati-KL- per finest dairy, 2L4- - rjacklus
etork. I'oWta. Etnrs-Stri- ctly fresh; an, nsrdoc; ice house, Udilsc. Live poultry-He- ns, Soper lb; turkeys. He- ducks, 8c: geese, KiV.iVperdos. Potatoes Beauty of Hebron. bcper bu. 00 track; common and mixed lots. .lSte. Apples-tio- od to fancy, per
bbl. Cranberries Wisconsin, pa-b-

-- - New York.
Nw Yob. Dec, H,

Wheat-N- o. I red cash. (H)4o; do Decem-
ber, Sttsc; do January. aRlfcc; do February,

afc do May, BViac. Corn-N- o. t mixed cash.fc: do December, 4V: do January. 42c;
do February, 41- -; do May, 41ic. Oats-D- ull;

No. mixed cash, --We; do December, jc-d-
January. Wc; do February, saw. aMay. asvc hye-D- uIL Barley-Nomi- naL

Pork-D- ull: mess, $ll.il,tllU
Lard-VTu- iet: January. February.S

Live Stock: Cattle-Com- mon toeteerm.$a.i4.BS a. W,b--; full, and dry rows!
ltJk4S.ii. Mheepand LamlDnU and tower.

Hogs Not much trading; good Ohio ban. 17tt averee, aiJ at lu) t,,.
nwXat ULaJTO.

Bay rpiaad prairie, as. 00gy Tfa-a- new KbJ.HayWild, M.OtKMM.
fw-- 4.00per

goIgJMW: .wc2ae.

NEW GOODS
attractive prices combined make
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trade great success at the
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OP

1623 Second Avenue.

flif) l?
llr $

1622 SECOHSriD AEIsrTJE..
R. GRAMPTON & CO,

Are now prepared to undertake the Interior Dec-
oration of Hor8ES with

MODERN WALL PAPER.

Paper M&ohie

And Mouldings,
In the most approved manner.

New Styles for the Spring
are beginning to arrive. Our stock is complete for

the season in all grales and prices fery
low for stock and labor.

tgfYour orders solicited.

BUY THE
ALADDIN!

STOVES AND RANOF.S.
IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal

ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard CoalThe latest design of the long aeries of ALADDIN Stoves. Thia is beautif..! i,,its ornamentation, novel in many of ita features- -is bound be a good Kite B

have of course supply of the celebrated ROUND 0AK3 Tbia ha.so popular that ,t i. being copied a. far as they dare oy unscrupulous narUes W

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
CorThud avenue and Twentieth St., Rock Island

Bennett's
Glove Store,

ibU5 Second Avenue.
Pur 1 ......I- anu Miiiens. fine

SkS

kkMe"

an,, nne i.olt akin Gloves. These gooda are just me especially
for our home trade. Very large assortment of Funvcs.

, Robes and Trimmings of all kinds .rNarsLad.es and Gents' Pur Sette. Fur work ot all kinds made l&tmTS'V&W- -

GEO. BEOTTETT,
Sign
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Krtncli Castor spring lsf Gloves.

of theReii GToye. west of Market S4nre.
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A. J. SWITH & SON,

Holiday Novelties

FURNITURE,

R R a-- A f ff... R i y .
and Bee onr 8to and compare our goods and

prices.

A. J. SMITH & SON. d m w. nass, . --.. DN.


